
wheel more cash to - the farmer
and better vinegar to uselwhen we
do away with whiskey. .in A Correspondent Expresses flls Tbqughts

0He .seems to call upon Democ- ;in Regard to t&e AJiots Epistler -
aracy to support his views, but weWhen : the announcement - was

ve that- - those whoiwish to
Economizes .the use of flpurr btit
ter and' eggsf makes the. biscuitT

ing,fjiutritious ;arid wholesome,1
AY

vote "with the rank and file of-- the
Democrats this time," will vote for
prohibition, for we believe,, the

made : for - .--n
anti-prohibiti- on

meeting in Salisbury, I we were - a
litttle fearful that they might get
up something that would have

i. v
l JU

better element is against whiskey.'
AR, L. Bbown..some weight abonti t ; but when we

read the proceedings. w r found it
00IN6 THEIR DUTYwas. a clear failure--. The greetings

hsd 8; few D o in it; and the 5000 Papers of Garden arid Flower Seed
at jet a Paper. xScores of Salisbon Readers Are Learningleading argujment wasthat some

0pne had' saved a life with the con - the Duty of tbe Kidneys.

To filter the blood' is the "kid 0tents of his flask. In our opin We have Just Received 5,000 papers fresh. Garden and Flower Seed that we are Q
--'Goin- to TilRnnSft of at---1 .Ant-anPark- P.r. wit.K a t ri aIthji n rT nt. riAr-fT- intra V.naf U0neys' duty.ion, this man who had come to the

When they fail to do this the 0 0point of death, had 7got there T.W.e are selling at special low prices.kidneys are sick. v

0tnrougn strong annx. it we Baohache and many kidney ills 0would have had prohibition, this follow
0Urinary trouble, diabeter.man might not have been so se
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Good Alamance at r. ... .... .1. . . . . . . 5c
Good Domest.c at.. . . . . .. . 5 and 6io
Bleached Domestic, "per yard,

... . . . .c. . . . 8, Qi. TO and 12c
I Doan's Kidney Pills curethem 0riously ill." Let us have prohibi all,. -

Goqd Calico at ... .......... 5i and 6ic
Heavy cotton flannel, 10 cent Quality

at 8o
Good qualitywhite-law- n, one yard, worth

lOcts at 8C
Best flannelette, 10 to 12c quality. . . 8c
Colored oil cloth, 1 yds wide at. . l: 15c

tion to avoid all such cases. Salisbury people indorse jour Q NBest heavy shirting in stripes and plaids,We are sorry to learn that on: claim. r0 TV good friend, the mayor of Salis Henry Beaver, 215Bank St., per yard, at .... . .... '.. 1 0c
Yard wide colored suiting, dark-- colors,

worth I5cts at. . : ....... . 10c
Sftlisbnrv. N. C. savs-- : "I wasBury, has accepted the chairman

ship of the anti-prohibiti- on fao troubled for a long time by dull 25o 35cGood window shades.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute .
. .

'
-- a.

Then are Alum and Phosphate of Lime mixtures sold at
lower price but no housekeeper regarding tha health

of her family can afford to use them.

pains in my back and loins.
. a i m

a (so had frequent neadacnes anation of the county ; but glad to
know that he is going to handle
the subject so mildly. We feel

was bothered a greatr-dea- i by tne
irregular action se

Our'entire stock of shoes at cost. Ladies' Cloaks at cost. Ladies', Rain Coats -- at
cost. Our entire line of knit goods andr underwear at cost. Big lot --Hamburg

--Embroidery at 5 and 10 cents per yard. Six yards of goo4 Torchon laceJar i0oK
jg reduction on winter dress goods. Our, $1.2 , quality Biack Tatfleta 88k ai

$1.00. Prices have been reduced on many lines and when you want to buy any-
thing it wfll pay you to comain and see us. r :

1 cretions. Believing that the kidsure that he is, treading on holy
ueys were the cause of my sufferground, and should be careful not

to fight against God. ing, I procured a box of Doan's
Kidney Plils from the Salisbury
Drug Company and began using
them. Although I did not take

The Watson- - letter is a strong
argument ih favor otprohibition ;

them according to directions,because a man of his ability could 8 pP
QoOOMBNHMaQQOOOaQOOOMMBMMMaaQQCOOn Wasted Money.BOARD OF ELECTION MEET.

received wonderful benefit from
their use and believe that if I take
them as directed a complete cure

have "gotten up some plausible
arguments in favor of whiikey if
there has been any. Instead of
this, he brings . out some strong

will result. I give them my heart
iest endorsement." lni'ii.. j

The.people'B popular Monthly
says: "It is estimated that 100,-00- 0

new homes could be built in
America every year if no money

For sale bv all dealers. Pricepoints on our side ; some of go, but I go on forever'50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., IRojhbock's Roller Mills. Goldwhich we had not tnougnt or. ; we

are thankful for-th- e light. Let Buffalo, New York, sole agents for

Appoints tbe Following Persons as Judges

and Registrars for the ApproacbingElettlon.

At a meeting of the Board of
Election of Rowan county held on
the 81st day of March, 1908, the
following persons were selected
and appointed - registrars and

were spent for liquor and tobacco.
the United States.These homes-woul- d be owned by us notice a few of his points and "Remember the name Doan'sthe working people in large part, and take no other.see.

and what a tremendous difference
judges of their respective voting Plenty of Trouble

When blockade distilleries sub-

sided, schoolhouses and churches
took their place. This is the veryprecint8r to-w- it :

they would make in the lives of
the people. How happy7 --these
one huodred thousand families
would be in their own homes and

is caused of stagnation of the
liver and bowels.. To get rid of itNorth Ward, Salisbury: J. thing we are working for, and if
and headache and bilhousness andthe cessation of blockade distilFrank Miller,jregistrar; Ih A. At- -

11 i Tfc t a Jwen ana unas. n. joraan, juages. the poison that brings jaundice
take Dr. King's New Life Pillsleries will do so much whatrelieved of the burden of the bvr

den of the liquor traffic."

FURNITURE; CARPETS
"

AND MATTINGS.

We have everything in Furniture, and are also
headquarters for

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

We make a specialty of churchy carpets, Lodge
Oarpets and all large carpets. Some of the large
carpets we have put down can be seen at the First
Baptist Church, Spencer Methodist, Holmes Memo-- ,

rial and South Main Churches, Fulton and Spencer
Masonic lodges. When in the city drop in to see us.
You are always welcome,

XI. B. SUnr.lERSETT.

the reliable purifiers that do thewill be done along this line if al
the licensed distilleries and sa

Salisbury, East Ward: Rev. J.
H.Fesperman, registrar; G. H.
Shaver and J. .Goode Crowder,

work without grinding or griping
loons are.blotted out? Is not this 25o at u drug stores.

Hill, N. C, 2-1- 2 8m

OPEN All ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONALANK,

SALISBURY, N. 0.
C. Coughenotjb, President,

T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.

Capital - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - $40,000.00
Directors : John S, Henderson, D.

A. Atwell7 T, C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmef, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Stracban, A. H Price,'
W. C. Cough enour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

" W. H. WHITE, Cashier.

He Get Wbit He Needed.

"Nine years Tfgo it looked as ijudges. an argument against his side, of
Salisbury, South Ward : ftobert the question? When he says in Don't fail to pay your

before the lstlay of Slaymy, time had come," says Mr. C
Farthing, of Mill Creek, Ind. TerL. Shaver, registrar ; P. 8. Carl

ton and L1 Ed Heilig, judges.. r
toxicantB have have multiplied
and replenished the earth, we if yon wish to vote m any of"I was so run down that life hung the elections to be held thisa.

think he has made a mistake, unSalisbury, West Ward: T. J. on a very slender thread. It was year.then my druggist recommendedRabe, registrar; W. B. Smoot and less he means that part called
Electric Bitters. IboughtaiotW. T. Rainey. judges. graveyards. YEARSSOtie and- - I got what I neededSpencer: E G. Dean, registrar; V EXPERIENCEIf the General Assembly hadstrength. I had: one foot in the
grave, but Electric Bitters put it
back on the turf again, and I've

passed this bill straight throughB. F. Vuncannon and W. H. Bur
ton, judges.

East Spencer : Lee Ketchie, reg been well ever since. Sold ud

J

9 Y

7

71
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der guarantee fit all druggists. 50c,

there might have been some
grounds for 'complaint of our
rights, but as it is now,, every
voter has the right to cast his

istrar; T. M. Earnhardt and E.
Where to Go to BuyTradc Marks

DesignsA. Long, judges.
Franklin : J. Cicero Miller, reg

f. i

s

t

-

f -

Copyrights Acballot for prohibition.Rowan Rifles In tbe War.

In a publication of the roster oistrar ; Wm. -- Kester and W. T. Anyone sending a eketcb and description may
Quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica

j. o. UHnr& co.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGON.

HARNESSWe are glad to know that he
refers to Sacred Writ, and gives tions strictly oonaaenuai. bianappoKonraxemathe famous Fourth North Carolina ct for securing natents.Gheen, judges.

. Cleveland : D. B. Rosebro, reg
sent free. Oldest

Patents taken through Hunn A Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in theus a few words of Lemuel's inregiment, by the Charlotte Ob

istrar: Rev. A. T. Hord and R. Scientific American.struction.sarver, from a communication When in need of good, reliable,
single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to

JELIYERY WAS0NSr OPP AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND TYLE .The passages to which he refers A handsomely Illustrated weekly, harvest cl
cnlatlon of any sclentlilo Journal. Terms. $3
vear : four months. SL Bold bv all newsdealer

B. Harris, judges.
Unity: N. N. 'Fleming, regis

from John G. Young, of Winston-Salem- ,-

the Salisbury . company are found in Proy. 81 : 4, 6, and 7
MUNNiCoHewYoiln niii RSS P" R-t- Washtnston. D.O.

trar ; J. Knox Culbertson and Geo. was omitted. Mr. Young makes but we are sorry he left out Hh
B. Wetmore, judges. the correction as follows : --Hvffrse. mis is a part xt Lemuel's

Mt. Ulla: J. K. tropdman, reg I am very sorry, but for some lesson on chastity and temperance

hunt up our place on the corner
of
Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

on short notion and aT reasonable
prices. .

REMEMBER US
We sell the celebra ted Geo. . E. Nissen & Co's Farm and

Log Wagons, fully warranted.
Old Carriages and Baggies ) repaired, painted and made

as good as new.

istrar; R. 0. Knox and W. M. reason I left out Company K in The verses are as follows,
. 4th verse, It is not for kings,,Walsh, judges, the list of wounded and missing ; o

When you need a tooth extracted,in the famous Fourth North Caro' Scotch Irish: R. 0. Current,
registrar ; Jonathan Lylerly and

Lemuel, it iB not for kings to drink
wine, nor for princes strong Our line of Saddles, Collars)a - . m . alima state troops ana tms was

Captain- - Coughenour's company drink ;.W. A. Steele, judges.
Steele: John A. Locke, regis from Salisbury. Will you add

this oompany. as some one like

Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Harness' Oil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready, for inspec-
tion.

We solicit a portion of-- your

5th. Lest they drink, and forget
the law, and pervert the judgmenttrar; Lank Lippard and Scott
of any of the afflicted?myself may wish to file this recKrider, judges.

L. Deal, xegis

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired. i

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover- ed. -

, Rubber Tires a Specialty : steel tired wheelschaged to
Ru bber Tires. ; Old rub ber tires repaired. 1 . . ,

' All Mnds'of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice,
--We have skilled workmen in each department. "

Surreys, Buggies nd Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired." Call and, get-- -

prices.

J O. WHITE & CO.

ord for future reference? Com 6th verse, Give strong drink patronage and invite you to call

When yen need a tooth treated,
When you need a filling,
When you need a crown,
When you need a bridge,
When you need a plate,
When you need any kind of

DENTAL WORK,
we are doing The Business, be-

cause we are doing first-clas- s work
at prices yoji can afford to pay.

Dr. L. S. Fox,
122$ No. Main St., - '

Phone No805.

trar; Thos. Edwards and J. A. pany K, of Salisbury, was the Old and see our stock.
TRifle Guards and a famous com

unto him that is ready to perish,
and wine unto those that be of a
heavy heart.

7th verse. Let him drink, and

xi your norse is injured in any
way get a bottle of our Horsepany and among the best and
Liniment. No cure, no pay.bravest men in the army. The

list of men is : forget .his poverty, remember his
misery nore. flartline I Go.Lieutenant Wiseman, missing;

Now the most we can make out ofPrivates W. A. Mann, wounded; Office Hours : 8 :80 am to 12 :80 pm,
this in favor of whiskey is the useL. Turner, wounded; H. Caster, Phone 483, 180.East Inniss St.2 to 6:15 pm. OOOOOOOQOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOof it as a medicine in special casesmissing; L. Bencini, missing; ocases of absolute necessity. ButCorporal J. Eddleman, missing.
the opinion of some of our theolo

Bost, judges.
Bradshaw : J. L. Fleming, reg-

istrar; 0. T. Rankin and Wm,
Jamison, judges. - -

Bost's Mill: D.A. Siflerd, reg-

istrar; M. J. Bost and Looke,
judges. V

Bostiau X Roads: Eli D. A.
Sifferd, registrar; J. F. Parks and
N. White Menius, judges.

Grant's Creek : P. A. D. Peeler,
registrar; Elijah and Rufus
Safrit, judges.

China Grove : G. G. Blackwel-de- r
registrar; C, M. Kimball and

Clarence Clapp, judges,
Landis: 0, A. Linn, registrar;

C. J, Deal and J. R. Rice, judges.
Heilig's Mill : Henry Canup,

registrar; Pat Sloop and R. A.
Raney, judges.

OLD PEOPLE OF SALISBURY NEED VINOL

oooo
oo

For Gifts of Value and Merit
GO TO

G. W. WRIGHT'S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALIKINDS OF

oooooo

gians is that this has reference to
cases of execution to mitigate the
suffering of crucifixion, as in the
case of our Saviour when they

It Strengthened Vitalizes.

With old age comes feebleness A WOR OF ADVICE TOgave Him vinegar. Certainly thisand loss of power ; the organs act
more slowly and less effectually;
the blood is thin, sluggish and

is anothe strong argument in
favor ofprohibition. But we are
not just ready to say why ho left

Household and Kitchen Furnishings.
" Look over this List .and Consider tlieir usefulness.

See them and Consider their Cheapness and Beauty.
watery ; digestion is week and food
is not assimilated as it used to be.

Vinol repairs worn tissues and
checks the natural decline. It
fcnnnfl Tin th ritcraat.iva nrcrana atAart 'a r r . . , I . "r-- - p-..- w ""B"""!

out the 5th verse-o- f Lemuel's in-

struction ; we are not willing to say
that he would willingly intend to
swerve from the truth, and thre-for- e

must say it may have been
an oversight.

wranne quarry: jonn L.yeny,XftBsimilatiott, makes - rich, red
registrar; Rev. G. H. Cox and S. blood, and strengthens every or

gan in the body. : In this natural

Art Squ&res,
Book Racks and Cases,
Beds wood, iron and brass,
Baby Carriages,
Curtains,
Carpets.
Clothes Baskets,
Chiffoniers,
Cots, ,

offall kinds,
for children

." for office. '

manner Ymol replaces weakness
with strength. He favors keeping the Bengal

You are no doubt fairly well satisfied
with the prices which you are getting
for your products. I in exchange for
the money you receive for wHat you sell,
you should need a few pieces of Furni-
ture, we would advise-yo- u to go to the
Big Furniture Store. This store is lo-

cated in the. Empire Block, near the
Central Hotel. You will find there the
Best? Prices to be had in Salisbury. If

Tiger in the cage, and that isYmol is not a patent medicine
but a delicious cod liver prepara right. Never has there been .a
tion which contains all --the me more aestiuctiye tiger in our

Kitchen Safes,
Lamps for Table And Hall,
Leather Furniture, v .

Lounges,
Linoleum,
Mission Furniture,
Mission Clock,
Mirrors, w .

Mattings,
Mattresses, -
Odd Pieces of aE Kinds, - r
Pictures and Picture Framesr:
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and sizes,
Rugsr 4--
Sideboards.
Toilet Sets,. . '
Umbrella Stands,
Wardrobes,
Wicker Furniture.

dicinal body building elements of country than the whiskey traffic,cod liver oil in a concentrated and hope he will help us to keepform, taken from fresh cods' liv- -
Desks 'for office and" ladies,
Dining room furniture.

K. Wiley, judges.
Morgan :Love Basinger, regi-

strar; D.' A. Morgan and Joseph
W. Miller, judges.

Rowan Academy : D. 0. Lmgle,
registrar; John Frick and Alex
Peelerjudges,

Hatter Shop : . Lewis Kesler,
registrar; A. M; Eller and D. J.
Agner, judges. '

Bamhardt's Mill: C, A. Hols-house- r,

registrar ; J. D. Shoe and
G, H. Peeler, judges, , J
; Gold Hill r W. L. Shaver" regi-
strar; 0. F. Montgomery and John

it in the cage and itt ravenous iners, the useless oil eliminated and
tonio iron added. ',; , : T v fluence from our fellow ' human Dining Tables,

Dinner and Tea Set,It is because we know so ell of beings. If hel.n2.eans the blind Eazles, - .you doubt this statement you can veri-- ;what, Vinol is made that we offer Go-Car- ts,tiger, liqutfr, we feel sure they wilqto return money if it fails to ben-
efit. The Grimes Drutr Co.. SaliB- - fy it yourself, if you will take the time Hall Racks,

Hat Racksv
Kitchen Cabinets,'

bury.N.O.
have less hiding places under pro-hiSiti- on

than otherwise. Glad to
know that he referred to the rot-
ten fruit of the old orchards. By

to see them before you buy.
DeWit's Little Earlv Risers O Remember the Substantial gifts of the best and most Q--

lasting and also remomber that you'are-inyite- d to trade at qthe famous little liver1 nilli: Sold T. E. WITHERSPOON & CO.by James Plummet aad all drug-
gists. ;

aocurate calculation, it has been
proven that fruit will bring more
casTi money to make into-- vinegar
than it will to put it into brandy.

Isenhour, judges.
This March 81, 1908.

r Edwin 0. Gbegobt, Chmn.,
' John C. Dbaton, Secty.,
i VHabbx C. Bx. Claib.

West Ihnea Str , O-
-eet. A - Salisbury, Nt 0.oo

SuUcriU to Tm Watchman. Here then Is another spoke in our


